Iowa Native Plant Society
Membership Form

The Iowa Native Plant Society is a forum for plant enthusiasts, gardeners, and professional botanists to exchange ideas and information, and to work together to:

• encourage conservation and ethical use of Iowa’s plants
• promote education about Iowa’s plants, their habitats and cultural habits, and the preservation of these plants and their environment
• appreciate and enjoy Iowa’s native flora

Name: ____________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________
County: ____________________________

City, State: ____________________________ Zip code: __________________

Phone: ____________________________ Email: ____________________________

☐ Check here if you do not wish to have this published in the INPS member directory.

Newsletter delivery method (choose one): ☐ email ☐ mail (choose $15 membership below)

Select membership category and dues:

☐ $10 Member (if selected email above)

☐ $15 Member (if selected mail above)

☐ $25 Supporter*

☐ $50 (and up) Benefactor*

Send with your dues to: Peter Hoehnle
IA Valley RC&D
920 48th Ave
Amana, IA 52203

Additional information or special interest for member directory entry:
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________

The INPS mailing list is never distributed to other organizations or companies. Dues are payable on a calendar year basis from January 1 to December 31. Please use this form for changes of address.

* Annual contributions beyond basic membership are tax deductible. Iowa Native Plant Society is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization.